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Minnow
$250

Trout
$500

Salmon
$1,000

Steelhead
$2,500

Golden Trout
$5,000

Exclusivity - Golden Trout  is available to one business/per-
son. Exclusive recognition of sponsor’s generous support.

VIP access to GOTF events, including meet-and-greets with 
program participants and instructors (female leaders only).

Presenting Sponsor on all GOTF promotional materials, 
including signage, banners, and marketing collateral.

Funds Scholarships* for _X_ number of participants in 2024.

Featured sponsor highlight in GOTF newsletter.

Company Name/Logo on give-aways (shirts, water bottles, 
sunglasses) and event banner.  Commitment by Apr 30, 2024

Exclusive naming rights for a GOTF program or event in 
recognition of the sponsor's generous support.

Sponsor level designation on website & a write up about 
your company and the impact to GOTF.

1 2 4 10 20

Direct link to your company website on GOTF website. 

Name Logo LogoName

Company Name/Logo on GOTF website as a GOTF Partner. Name Name Logo LogoName

Discount on GOTF merchandise. 5% 15% 20% 25% 45%

Sponsor spotlight on social media platforms.

Recognition in the printed programs for each event.

Verbal recognition at all four GOTF 2024 events.

2024 EVENT DATES
JUNE 15 JULY 20 AUGUST 17 SEPTEMBER 21

Girls enroll in one event per year
Events are located at the Rowdy Trout Ranch in Shawnee, CO (8:30am-5pm)
Goal: 20-25 girls per event
Girls are to bring a sack lunch, layers of clothing & a ride to and from the ranch
The event is open to all girls age 10-15

Invitation for female employees to participate in GOTF events 
as volunteers or mentors.

Tickets to our 2025 annual signature event. 1 2 4 6

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities: River Caddy Sponsor  $150 (4)  |  Provides water and snacks for participants & volunteers. 
Creel Sponsor          $100 (4)  |  Provides flies and terminal tackle for fly fishing program. 
 
TX = These levels receive one half-price ticket to the 2025 annual signature event. 

“We exist to build resilient and empowered girls 
through the sport of fly fishing.”

*Scholarships shall be allocated to support girls who complete applications for hardship 
consideration and meet eligibility criteria established through a predetermined rubric.
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Program Events

Contact: Kelli Jackson 
Kelli@GirlsOnTheFly.org 

 720-625-2538

Event includes: volunteers, guides, all fly fishing equipment, 
snacks, water, welcome items, and four stocked private ponds 
with many opportunities to catch trophy trout! 


